
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS' Wotem Maryland Railroad Company.

Of c and Qenertl Interest. Oitberrt
If Home or Clipped froa our

Exchanfe.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Rubscn'ie for the News.
Uuston at Saltillo ts paying

11c a pound for chickens and
24c. dor. for eggs this week.

Grant Baker has just sold two
of his farms last week, the Ed-

ward Hnrton farm on Clear Ridge
to John Gladfelter, and this week,
the Kemp larm north of Knobs-ville- ,

to Charlie Brubaker, ' Mr.
Baker says he has two other
larms that Ije will sell.

It depends upon the pill you
take. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers are the best pills known
for constipation and sick head
ache. Sold by Trout's drug
Bto-- o

Mrs. Lillian Bernhardt, who
went to Dowling Park, Florida a
fe v weeks ago, says she tinds
that place a little too far north
to suit her, and she has removed
to Bradentown. She also states
that Florida is having a siege of

grippe same as in the north.
When you want the best, get

DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Silve. It is good for little or
big cuts, boils or bruises, and is
especially recommended fo'
piles. Sold by Trout's drug
store.

Liuvmg a note th it death had
no terrors for him but that lift-had- ,

Peter W right, aged fifty one
y ars, commited suicide at a
boiirdiog house in West Philadel
phia last Thursday by turning on
the gas in his room. The letter
was addressed to Bright's broth
er, a resident ot Pleasantville, N.
J., near Atlantic City.

It a cough once gets into your
system it acts on every muscle
aud fibre of the body and makes

. yo.i ache all over. It especially
affects the intestines and makes
you constipated, so in order to
get rid of a cold thoroughly and
without delay you should not
take anything that will tend to
constipate. Kennedy's Laxative
Cough Syrup acts upo'i thr
bowels and thereby drives the
cold out of the system. It con
tains no opiates it is pleasant to
take and is highly recommend-
ed for children. Sold by Trout's
drug store.

Vote Down Township Graft.

The cash road tax Is growing
in favjr in Fulton ccunty. Sev-

eral more townships will vote uti
on it at the February election.
Their cittzens will not be wise in
their generation if they dp not
adopt the ca h system and do
away ut once and forever unti
the extravagant, unbusiness,
graft breeding work tax. Too
many people loaf out their work
tax, instead of working it out;
and under the system of pay-
ment, as commonly practised,
too many substitu.e workers fail
to work at all.

The cash system of doing busi-
ness is always the most economi
cat and the most satisfactory
from every point of view, and it
applies to public as well as to
private business. The tax payer
who does not want to work his
road tax. out by day labor, or
wuh horses and wagons and
scoops and plows, pays the
amount in cash uuder the work
tax system Just the same un
der the, cash tax system, the
work tax, workers, if they do an
honest days toil, can usually get
enough employment on the roads
to earn all they pay in taxes ana,
possibly, tnore. The transaction
remains practically the same,
save that the loafers and the
grafters are eliminated from it.

It is a consummation which
every mtelligeut and honest tax
payer should desire, and should
make effective by his vote.

Tax paper

SIIWLB REMEDY FOR LA (1RIPPE.

La grippe coughs are danger-
ous, as they frequently develop
into pneumonia. Foley's Honey
and Tar not only stops the cough
but bonis and strengthens the
lungs so that no serious results
need be feared. The genuine
Foley ' Honey and Tar contains
no harmful drugs and is in a yel-
low package. Refuse su'.sti
tutes. Trout's drug store.

In Effect Juno 2, 1007.
Train leave HuncorW a foltnivft:

No Vtfii in itlnllv) fur Hnyi-rol- u. B'l
ttu ore. tVayoeftbnro. I'dHnilienWurK.
un i lUiermt-tiiiut-

No. I ft' m. (week 0 fn) Cuiutie land, and
liilertnedlale.

No. 4 IOim a. m ,week dij Baltimore, UV-
lynburir. York and loiermeduie.

No. t I2.Hi p mi (we k dTn) Little Orlcnun.
Old Towo. Cumberland. Hi kin and
weal Veatlt ule train with observation
buffet oar.

No. t -- t M p ni. (wek dny) llaltlmore and In-

termedial e ntatlona. Ventlbule ualu
with otmervatloj buffet oar.

No' M.M i m (dally) leaven llaltlmore 4. to
p. m . Hugeratown 7.40 p. m.

All tralna make connection nt llruoevl!! for
Freder ok and train- a and 4 for p jlnta north
nnd at Multimore (TTnlon Station) for l'hlla.
delpblaand New York

F. M. HOWF.M., a W. MYF.RS.
(Jen. Pa Am. A vent.

DR. A. K. DAVIS,
Hustontown, Pa.

DENTAL WORK IN AIL ITS BRANCHES.

Gold Crown and LlrW'pe Work a
Specially. Tee'h extracted

positively without pain.
A'l Work Guaranteed.

Will be in nfl)M fr m Thursday ev-
ening until Monday morning of each
week.

New Silversmith.

The undersigned has opened
ll versmith shop in Riley Peck 's

building on First street where he
is prepared to do all kinds of
Watch, Clock and Jewell y repair
ing at fair prices. All work
guaranteed.

Wm. Bowman.

EDfSON
PHONOGRAPHS

and
RECORDS

FOR SALE BY

E.R.McClain,
MCONNELLSBURG.PA

Pennsylvania Breeders' Meeting: and
Corn Show.

The Ninth Annual Meeting and
Second Annual Corn Show of the
Pennsylvania Live Stock Breed-
ers' Association will be held at
the Monongahela House, Pitts-
burg February 5 and (i. It is all
free, admission and entrance
fees to the Corn Show cost noth
ing. All farmers and breeders,
whether members of the Associa
tion or not, are invited to partici-
pate, Prizes for the Corn Show
are mostly in cash, 5t prizes in
all, but they include a l'5 Silver
Cup aud a tew other articles of
value to corn growers. Prizes
are offered, in addition to those
10 ears, lor the best ear, the big-

gest ear, freak ear, etc, and
they are opeu 1 boys and girls
too.

The speakers at the meeting
include such mem as these; Dick
stone, the famous sheep breedei
and feeder, of Illinois; C. L. Tag-gart- ,

Washington, Pa., who wou
the carcass championship at the
late International on his steer;
D. F. Maroney, who is at the
head of the Dairy Farmers' Co.,
of Pittsburg; Dr. Thos. F. Hunt,
Den of the School of Agricultui e
at Pennsylvania State College,
who will d.sciiss Alfalfa; Prof. J.
W. Gilmore, Agrotiomist of the
Peunsy Ivaniu Experiment Station
who will talk about corn; Dr. Cai J

W. Gay, late of the Ohio State
University, now of thd Poausyl
vaaia Department of Agriculture,
will discuss the new stallion law;
Dr. Le uard Pearson, State Vet-

erinarian, will talk about State
meat inspection under the new
law, and butchers should not
miss this opportunity to see and
hear him; Dr. II. P. Armsby,
head of the Institute of Animal
Nutrition, Pennsylvania Experi-
ment Station, will discuss Balanc-
ed Rations for Cattle. "Live
slock and feeding crop" these
are the ideas of this meeting and
it is worth much to bear such
men discuss them. A copy of
the report of the 1007 meeting
wdl be mailed to any address on
n oeipt of 5c. postage. For par-
ticulars a to corn show aud meet-appl- y

to E S. Bayard, Eist End,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Subscribe tor the
only $1.00 year.

'News;

As Old As the Hills

Is this blue and white C'unton China, with two or three variations
in design, and one soft, rich blue color, shading off to pale blue.
This china has been made continuuiisly since the year 27!i to the
present time, over sixteen hundred years.

Another lot of this china arrived

WM. H. LUDWIG,
Jeweler and Silversmith,

Trust Company Building, C lambersburg, Pa.

Are You Going to Buy
A CARPET
This Spring

We have just received a lull and complete
line ot samples of carpets, which we are going to
sell tor the next 30 days at prices below market.

We can do this because we will not have to
carry several hundred dollars worth of carpets in
stock, but will sell from samples at lower prices
than we could if we had our monev tied up in car-
pets in our store.

Measure your room carefully and brin; us
the measure, and we will et the carpet for you,
and will match and sew it ready to lay on the
floor, for you. We can show you Union In-
grains, Super Ingrains, Three Ply Un-
ions, Tapestries, Brussels, Velvets, Ax
minsters.

Remember it will pay you to pick out your
carpet now, and get it any time between now and
May.

We want your carpetjbusiness, and are sure
you will give it to us, if you want a nice lot to se-

lect from, at prices lower than ordinarilv.

Very truly

HARRY E. HUSTON
Saltillo, Pa.

John S. Wilson's
Underselling Store,

Mil -

Three Springs, Pa.
Remember that a constantly increasing trade is

evidence ofsatisfaction. Our customers are al-
ways satisfied. They get just what they want, and
at much lower prices than they would be required
to pay elsewhere", for the same Quality ofgoods.

You nill save trouble by coming to WILSON'S
STORE first. Ifyou look around elsewhere, and
then come here,' you 'll buy here anyhow, because
in no other store in this and in Huntingdon county,
can you be as well satisfied- IVe have

MEN'S OVERCOATS
in Dry Goods, Groceries, Notions, Underwear,
Bopts and Shoes, Miners' Supplies, Harness, Horse
Blonkets, Cook Stoves, Ranges, Heating Stoves,
and general Hardware, Drngs, and Paints, Flour
and Feed. We have SPECIAL BARGAINS in

SPECIAL BARGAINS
at prices thatyou will wonder how we do it, but
we bought a whole job --all the manufacturer had-a- nd

we are giving our customers the benefit ofour
low prices. Ifyou need an overcoat, don't delay
coming, for they are going right out. and we only
have a few left. Those

All-Wo- ol Blankets
(white), full size, are going right out. and we don 7
expect to have any more of them this winter, when
our present supply is exh ousted.

SPECIAL PRICESi i

dominate throughout our entire store. This per-
haps, explains why our trade increased so im-
mensely during this season.

When in town come in and see us. No trouble
to show goods. HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid
for produce.

Thanking you forpast favors, and asking a con
tinuance of the same. Iam Yours for business,

JOHN S. WILSON,
THREE SPRINGS. PA.
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REISNERS'
SXORE NEWS,

INSTITUTE !

We will close out all our LADjES', MISSES' and CHILDREN'

at prices that we cannot replace them at this season.
A good style LONG COAT reduced from $550 to $4 00; from

$6 to $4 50; from 8 to $6, and so on through the entire line.

fromitn $1 25; from $3 and $3.50 to $2.50; from $5 to $A.
borne beautiful skirts in the lot.

One lot of all-wo- ol, 38 in. wide, at 30c, sold at 50c; some elegant
Silk Patterns Plaids, Stripes, Figured and Plain, from 35c, for purer
silk, to 75c. A large line ot

Furs

INSTITUTE

COATS

Goods

at any price from 65c. to 10.
UNDERIVEAR for every size person, at any price. The best un

derwear for Men in the County, for 75c. a suit, heavy fleeced, cannot
be replaced for near that price.

SHOES for Ladies from $1.25 up. In the better shoes, we can't
be beat. A very nice line ot Misses' and Children's trom 25c. up.
Don't fail to call. We will save you money on everything.

Respectfully,

Geo. W. Reisner & Co
McConnellsburg, Pa.
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RACKET
STORE

Why don't you muke your Chickens lay euifs V When you can
buy a 23o, package of

CAPITOL POULTRY POWDERS
for 15 cents, or the

HORSE and CATTLE POWDER
for the same price. Try this and bo convinced, like others that have
tried it that it is O K.

5(lo. Hog Powders 25c.
Wc, Horn Killer 25c.
50c. Heave Cure 25c
Sue. Worm Powders 25c.

Talk about Bargains If we don't have one for you in a I2 qt.
Granite Seamless Bucket, we never did have, and the price is righi --
38c. Just gat another lot of those good

OVERSHOES
in Ladies' and Men's. Ladies', 53c; Men's
good as others are asking U0 and HUc. for.

5c. as

We still have some of those

HORSE BLANKETS
at 00 95-- l 25-- fl 00-- 2 and up to $3.75. oil cloth,
25c ; oil cloth, ,, 3Hc.; 8-- 4 Linoleum, heavy, 85c.; Wash Boil-
ers, heavy, 85c.; Hemp Carpet, 10 and 20c ; Ingrain Granite Carpet,
25c.; the heaviest Hag Carpet made, 18c; Straw Matting, 12 and lie;

Matting, 23c; Galvanized Tubs, and 85c.

We have some OVIiUCOATS on hand yet. We bought a
deal heavier than last year, and still have a few, so If you want a bar
gain in these goods, call and see. We want to sell every one like last
year; and in SHOES we are able to show you a line.

Call and be convinced that we can do you good.

HULL & BENDER.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Buenos Ayrei.

Bueuos Ayrep in alrendy ono
of the magnificent cities in
tiiu wm M. Enormous Hums have
been laid out m widening the
streets and erecting splendid
buildings. But apparently the
Argentines arc not yet coutbut
for the Chamber hs ust authori-
zed the raising of a new munici-
pal ljan of 3,000,000 "for the
purpose o,f improving and embel-
lishing the city." This prob
ably due to jealousy of Uio ue
Janeiro, for the Brazilians have
recently spent a good deal of mon
ey in beautifying their capital,
and the Buenos Ayrians are de-

termined not to be beaten in the
race of luiury. -- London Globe.

Respectfully

These are just

Floor
Floor

China

great

groat

most

Furs

Seven Yean of Proof.

"I have had seven vears of
proof that Dr. King's NewDiB-- l
covery is the best medicine
take for COIllhs unH pnlHa mi., fni
every diseased condition of throa
chest or lungs," says W. V. Hen-
ry, of Panama, Mo. The world
has had thirty-eigh- t years of
proof that Dr. KinU New Dis- -

j coverv is the best remedy for
coughs and colds, lagrippe, asth
ma, hay lever, bronchitis, hemo-
rrhage ef the lungs, and the ear-
ly stages of consumption, its
timely use always prevents the
devolopment of pneumonia. Kold
under guarantee at Trout's drug
tore. 50c and $1.00. Trial bot-

tle free.

!
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IV. M. COMERER,
agent fort

THEGEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY,
BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-
ver Hullers, Saw-

mills,
Engines on hand all

the time.

promptly ol'talnfid In till rounlrtt-H- , or HO FEE.
Caveat! tthtl ( uiyri;hln reri '

lfH"l. Krnu hkfti'h, Mouul ur J'ijuto, r I
report on pninimumy. all BUftiNEftQ i
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL, l utem Dr&ctioa I
zniuiTViTi nn ni na raunoni,

t 4iu like in HhuuUl have our hnml-
boo)' on How tooMamaurtHell paiiMits, What In-- I

TVntlOMW ill iay.HivrtoKtap:irtnfrAnilol'.ifr I
valuable information. tSctit free Ut auy ad'ireu. I

D. SWIFT & CO.
501 Seventh St., Washington, 3. C.J

m

&c.

RIND
Laxative Fruit Syrup

Pleasant to take
The new laxative. Does
not gripe or nauseate.
Cures stomach and liver
troubles and chronic con-

stipation by restoring the
natural action of the stom-

ach, liver and bowels.
Refuse aubetltutes. Price SOo.

Trout's Drug Store..

KILLthe cough
and CURE THE LUNGS

w,th Dr. King's
New Discovery

FflR ENOUGHS 8tOTm
WOLDS Trill Bottle Freol

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

I

GUARANTEED SATISFAOXOBXl
OB MONEY aBFUNDBD. R

Store Robbed.

Thieves entered the store of
E. B. liash, Xmont, west of Han-
cock, Thursday night between 10
p. m. and davlight taking away
with them a lot of s'loes, clothing,
notions, cigars, tobacco, pipes,
knives, socks, haudkercbifs, to
the amount of more than $100.
They broke in a back window ami
opened and went out by the front
door. It is not known whether
they carried the goods away ot
hauled them off. The ground
was left behind- .- Hanoock Star.


